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Intelligent software to engage and
help students succeed

The best way to track student engagement
EdX.ai’s Check-In system modernizes student
engagement. Learn usage, collect check in and delight
them with a personalized experience — all on the iPad.

Engineered to help students succeed
Don’t let your inﬂexible, legacy student engagement
systems hold you back. With EdX’s system you can
unite your campus under one modern application.

Contact us for a demo.
(858) 461-8882
info@edx.ai

Features for a higher degree
of engagement

http://edx.ai

SETUP AND MANAGEMENT

ACTIONABLE INTELLIGENCE

STUDENT EXPERIENCE

Manage from the cloud

Simplify analysis

Make that ﬁrst impression

Conﬁgure location settings, export

Tap into data to ﬁnd answers faster

Deliver an extraordinary ﬁrst

check-in data and manage student

and deliver real-time operational

experience via the iPad app that

engagement wherever you are via the

intelligence that helps students

aligns with modern students’

web application.

succeed.

expectations.

Streamline student check-in

Focus on success, not paperwork

It’s easy

No more switching between

Intuitive features and unlimited

Tap to begin. Enter ID. Success.

applications, paper forms, Excel

student check-ins allow you to

spreadsheets and databases. EdX

accurately capture data and analyze

Hassle-free check-in

simpliﬁes the check-in process and

engagement trends.

EdX makes check-in so simple,
students actually use it. But even if

puts everything in one place.
Effortlessly view check-in data

they forget, our system allows for

Be in the know

EdX dashboard displays real time

manual check in. We’ve got you

Create customized ﬁelds that allow

check-in student list. With just one

covered.

you to see which of your services

click you can view historical trends and

students are most interested in and

service utilizations.

Set notiﬁcations
Set notiﬁcations for your team when

when they are most engaged.
Win back your time

students check in. You’ll never waste

Manage multiple locations

Get the big picture of where your

time tracking down students again.

Multiple academic and student

hours are going, tweak your work and

services ofﬁces across your

get more time for engaging with

organization? We understand.

students.

Conﬁgure all locations and iPads from
one intuitive web application.

Make informed decisions
Get deep insight into how your

Role-based access

location is doing, make informed

Provide the right level of access to

decisions and get your engagement

your organization, admin team, and

growing.

staff by controlling actions based on
security roles.

Contact us for a demo. 408-202-1507 • info@edx.ai.

